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AllSmoMfpTSiaccos
are Flavored

"Your Nose Knows"
The Encyclopaedia Britannica

says about the manufacture
smoking: tobacco,
Continent and in America certain
'sauces' are employed . . . the
use 'sauces' is to improve

flavour and burning qualities
of leaves."

Your smoke-enjoyme-
nt de-

pends as much upon the Quality
and kind flavoring used as
upon the Quality and aging of.
the tobacco.

Tuxedo tobacco usesthepurest,
most wholesome and delicious of
all flavorings chocolate ! That
flavoring, added to the finest
carefully a. ;d and .blended
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo

the perfect tobacco
"Your Nose Knows."

iWBANTEEOTb'SA'TISFN
1L OS VOUB MONEY OACK I

You nil know thnt to warn u child
lot to toll n secret Is a surety that

X will bo told.

FRECKLES
Now It the Tims to Get Rid of These Ugly Spots j

Tlicrr'n no lrniccr the slIchtCRt nrnl of focllnc
sshamril cf uur frrrkli-s- , ss Ollilni double
strength la piatanletil to tcraore these liomdy
ipiits.

Simply set nil otineo of Othlne double
trfDKth from your rtruiKlt, and apply a little

of It nlylit and moruln; and you bhouM soon see
that ercn the won't hnve hi Rim to dis-
appear, whllo the llBhtrr trots have vanished en-

tirely. It la belilom that tnoru than one ounce
la needed to completely clear the akin and lain
a beautiful clear complexion.

lie sure to ask for the double strength Otblne.
as this Is sold under piarantee of money back
If It falls to remore freckles. AdT.

Love is Mind, especially the kind
known ns elMov'.

Plentyfcof exercise, freshair,
regular hours is all the pre-

scription need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

CASCARAt?9UININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 years in tablet
form safe, sure, no opiates breaks up a cold
la 34 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Money
backif it falia. The genuine box has Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug Stores.

NOTED OFFICIAL

PRAISES THE NEW

STOMACH RELIEF

Hon. C. P. Grandfield's Testimonial
Endorsing EATONIG Is Evidence

of Its Real Worth
Not often does a Postal
KerTlce Official put himself
on record In this way. And
that no leas a personage
than Hon. O. I'. OrandQeld,
tbo Qrst Asiilttanl

under Tift, la the
one who teatllleR to the TSltie

HSmm of KATONJO and Its henetlclal
resulta, placcti K A T O N I O
abore the ordinary ao called
stomach cures and Indicates

SBSL that here, at last, la some-
thing that will relleTo all
forma of stomach misery
lnillceitlon. flatulence, heart

burn, sonr, sctJ or samy stomach. The letter,
derold of all unnecessary words is printed be.
low. It bits the nail squarely on the head.
Krery sufferer from stomach misery should do
what be tells them.

Washington, D. 0.
"Too much pratae cannot be gUrn

' Ita beneficial results sre
unqualified.

Very truly yours,
o. p. oit.Ni)nK(.D."

Here's the secret: KATONIO take up th
eicexa acidity, itritrn the irnx nut of the boity

ami tho Illoat Ooes With Itl It Is guaranteed
to bring relief or you get your money back I

Costs only n rent or two a day to use It. Get a
box today from your druggist.

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat cousin, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and similar and irritated
conditions o( the throat with, a tested remedy
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Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to
bring out its full aroma. Then smell
it deep its delicious, pure fragrance
will convince you. Try this test with
any other tobacco and we will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg-
ment "Your1 Nose Knows,"

(fuxedo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe

sp . Guararrtaed by

iNaaR.oiuiio

Noncommittal.
"Does your vlft sIiir?"
"Kr that's n miittor of opinion."

Hoston Evening Transcript.

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It'a Grandmother's Recipe to Restore
Color, Gloss and. At- -

tractlveness.

Almost everyone knows that Sapi
Tea nntl Sulphur, properly compound
cd, brings hack tho nnturnl color and
lustre to tho hnlr when faded, streaked
or gray. Tears npo tho only way to
got this mixture was to make It at
home, which Is mussy nnd trouble-som- e.

Nowndays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound," you will get n largo
bottle of this famous old recipe, Im-

proved by the addition of other In-

gredients, nt n small cost.
Don't stay gray! Try It! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally and
evenly. You dampen n sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
n time; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears, nnd after another application
or two your hair becomes beautifully
dork, glossy and attractive. Adv.

lie who owns the soil owns up to
the sky.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There li
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that la by a constitutional remedy
HALL'S CATAimil MEDICINE actl
through tho Wood on the Mucous Hurfncei
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness li
caused by an Inflamed condition of till
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbllnp sound or imperfect hearing. amJ
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result. Unless tho inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to its nor-m-

condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness iw
caused by Catarrh, which Is un inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhul Deafness that cannot
bo cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists "Go. Circulars freo.r. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

And an awful lot of argument can
como out of n little mouth.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such as sick hoad-ache- ,

constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens tho stomach nnd alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-

crete the bile and Impurities from tho
blood. Sold In nil civilized countries.
Give it a trial. Adv.

The fellow who Is bent on getting
married is generally hroko nfterwa rti .

When Your Eyes Need Care
v

Try Murine Eye Remedy
MUUIME KYK ItEMKDY CO., CHICAGO

RED CLOUD, NEBRAIKA, OHIEF

WILSON SAYS

PEOPLE FAVOR

PEACE LEAGUE

Speaks to Audience of 5,000 Per- -

sons in the Metropolitan
Opera House.

HITS CRITICS OF COVENANT

Declares They Evidently Have Not Ob-

served the Temper of the World or
of the Boys in Khaki Fre-

quently Interrupted by
Applause.

Now York, Mtirrh ft. On the eve of
his return to 1'iiiK President WINtni
told mi iiinlli'iici' of .".(Mill persons In

the Metropolltiiii opera limine that he
wti (iiinlnced that the majority of the
people were in favor of the league of
Millions

Ills opeiiln- - assertion, "I won't come
liaek (III H's over, nver there," won
the approval of his hearers.

There was deafening applause at (he
conclusion (if ihe speech when the
prc-ldcn- t, speaking of the aims of the
conference, said :

"!od give ns the strength and vision
to do It wisely, (tod give us the priv-
ilege of knowing that we did It with-
out coaming the cost and niecnuse we
were true Americans, lovers of liberty
and of the right."

Mr. Tuft, In his speech, Indorsed the
president's plans for a league of na-

tions. The practicability of the pro-
posed covenant was explained by Mr.
Taft. The boycott, he asserted, would
be an effective weapon against any
nation refusing to abide by decisions
of tin1 league.

The Monroe doctrine, Mr. Taft said,
had been subjected to many varying
Interpretations.

What the President Said.
The band struck up "Over There"

us the president stopped forward to
speak.

"My fellow citizens, I accept the In-

timation of the air Just played; I will
not come back 'Till It's over, over
there.' (Applause.) And yet I pray
(!od Jn the Interests of peace nnd of
the world that that may he soon. (Ap-
plause.) The first thing I am going
to it'll the people on the other side of
tho water Is that an overwhelming
majority of the American people is in
favor of the league of nations. (Ap-
plause.) I know that that Is true. I
have had unmistakable intimations of
it from all parts of tho country and
the voice rings true In every case. I
account myself fortunate to speak here
under the unusual circumstances ot-thl- s

evening. I am happy to associate
myself with Mr. Taft In this great
cause. (Applause.) He has displayed
an elevation of low and a devotion to
public duty which Is beyond praise.
(Applause.) And I am the more happy
because this means that this Is not a
party Issue. (Applause.) No party
has the right to appropriate this Issue
and no party will in the long run dare
oppose It. (Applause.)

"We have listened to so clear nnd
Admirable an exposition of many of
the main features of the proposed cov-enii- nt

of the league of nations that
it Is perhaps not necessary for me to
discuss In any particular way tho con-

sents of the document. I will seek
rather to give you Its setting. I do
not know when I have been more Im-

pressed tlinn by the conferences of the
.commission set up by the conference
(of pence to draw up a covenant for
tho league of nations. The represent-ntlve- s

of fourteen nations sat nrotind
that board not young men, not men
Inexperienced In the affairs of their
own countries, not men Inexperienced
In the politics of tho world and the In-

spiring Influence of every meeting was
the concurrence of purpose on the part
of all those men to come to an agree-
ment and an effective working agree-
ment with regard to this league of tho
civilized world. There was n convic-
tion In the whole Impulse. There wns
conviction of more than one sort.
There wns the conviction that this
thing ought to be done, and there wns
(also the conviction that not a man
there would venture to go home and
say that he had not tried to do It.

"We have been hearing for all these
weary months that this agony of war
has tasted of tho sinister purpose of
the central empires. The Austro-IItin-'garla- n

empire lias gone to pieces and
the Turkish emplro lias disappeared
'(Applause)' and the nations that ef-

fected that great result for It was n
jesult of liberation are now responsi-
ble as the trustees of tho assets of
those great nations. (Applause).

"One of the tilings that the league of
nations Is Intended to watch Is tho
.course of Intrigue. Intrigue cannot
stand publicity and If tho leqgtio of
.nations were nothing but a great de

THIRTEEN HIS LUCKY NUMBER

President Wilson Has Reason to Re-

gard It Rather as a Mascot
Than as a Hoodoo.

President Wilson does not believe
that l.'l Is an unlucky number, but. on
,tlio contrary, lie Joins up with 13s ns
'gladly ns most peoplo Join up with a
,four-len- f clover or a horseshoe.

!' A trip started' on the Kith of the
I 'month gives President Wilson tho

same feeling of security and well-b- e

bating society It would kill Intrigue.
It Is one of the agreements of tilts
covenant that it la the friendly right
of every nation a member of the
league, to call attention to anything
that u thinks will disturb the peace of
the world, no matter where that thing
Is . (Applause.) There Is
ii" subject that may touch the peaco
of the world which Is exempt from
lii'iulry and discussion and I think
ex. n body here present will agree with
too that (lerniany would never have
g. !.. to war If she had permitted the
world to (llveuss the aggression upon
Siilda for a single week. (Applause.)
' he Itrltlsh foreign olllce suggested. It
I'h .nl that there might be a day or two
d- - .i.v so that the representatives of
It nations of Kurope could get

nnd discuss the possibilities of
a M'ttleiuent. (toruinny did not dare
1 i mil n day's discussion. You know
v li.it happened.

Outlaw at Larcc.
Minn as the world realized (hat

uii 'iiilavi w..'- - at large, the nations be- -

i ii one b.v one to draw together
iu..io.n her. We know for a certainty
tlinl If (ieruuiny had thought for a
moment that t treat Hiitaln would go
In with I'rauce and with Kussln she
mver would have undertaken the

and the league of nations is
un imt as a notice to all outlaw na-

tions that not only Croat ltiitnln hut
the i'nlted States and the rest of the
woi Id will go In to stop enterprises of
that sort (Applause). And so the
league of nations Is nothing more nor
less than the covenant that the world
will always maintain the standards
which It has now vindicated by some
of the most precious blood over split
(Applause). The liberated peoples of
the Austro-Hungnrla- n empire and of
the Turkish empire call out to us for
this thing. It has not arisen In tho
council of statesmen. Europe Is a bit
sick at heart at this very moment, he-enti-

it sees that statesmen have had
no vision ami that the only vision has
been the vision of the people (Ap-
plause). Those who suffer, see. Thoso
against whom wrong Is wrought know
how desirable Is the tight and the
righteous. The nations that have long
been under the heel of the Austrian,
that have long cowered before the
fierinnn, that have long suffered the
Indescribable ngonles of being gov-

erned by the Turk, have called out to
the world, generation after generation,
for Justice, for liberation, for succor;
anil no cabinet in the world has heard
them. Private organizations, pitying
hearts, philanthropic men and women
have poured out their treasures In or-

der to relieve these sufferings; but
no nation lias said to the nations re
sponsible, 'You must stop; this thing
Is Intolerable, and we will not permit
it.' (Applause.) And the vlsloii has
been with Mie people.

"My friends, 1 wish you would re-

flect upon this proposition: The vi-

sion of what Is necessary for great re
forms has seldom come from the top
in the nations of the world. It has
come from the need and the aspiration
and the n of great bodies
of men who meant to be free. (Ap-

plause.) And I can explain omo of
the criticisms which have been lev-

eled against this enterprise only by
the supposition that the men who ut-

ter the criticisms liiivf never felt tho
great pulse of the heart of the world.
(Applause and cheers.)

Scorches Certain Senators.
"And I am amazed, not alarmed, but

amazed (applause) that there should
be In some quarters such a compre-
hensive Ignorance of the state of the
world. (Applause.) These gentlemen
do not know what the mind of men is
now. Everybody else does. (Laugh-
ter.) I do not know where they luivo
been closeted ; I do not know by what
Influences they have been blinded, but
I do know that they have been sepa-

rated from the general currents of
thoughts of mankind. (Applause.)
And I want' to utter this solemn wnrn-lug- ,

not in the way of a threat; tho
forces of the world do not threaten,
they operate (applause). Tho great
tides of the world do not give notice
thnt they are going to rise and run;
they rise in their majesty and over-

whelming might nnd those who stnnd
in the way are overwhelmed. Now tin
heart of the world Is awnko and tlui
henrt of the world must be satlslled,
Do not let yourselves suppose for a
moment that the uneasiness In tho
populations of Europe Is duo entirely
to economic causes or economic mo-

tives ; something very much deeper un.
derlles it all than that. They see that
their governments hnve never been
able to defend them against intrigue
or aggression and that there is no
force of foresight or of prudenco in
any modern cabinet to stop wnr. And
therefore they say: There must bo
some fundamental cause for tills,' and
tho fundamental catiso they aro be-

ginning to perceive to ho thnt tuitions
have stood singly or in little Jealous
groups against each other, fostering
prejudice, Increasing the dnnger of
war, rather than concerting measures
to prevent it; and that if there is
right In tho world, If there Is Justice
In the world, there Is no reason why
utitions should he divided in the sup-
port of Justlco (applause)."

ing thnt tho discovery of n four-len- t

clover gives to other men. Thero is
good renson for this, too.

The namo of Woodrow Wilson has
13 letters In it. Tho year of his nom-
ination to tho presidency, 11)12, pro-
duces, by tho addition of Its digits, the
total of lit. Doctor Wilson was tho
thirteenth president of Princeton, and
ho held this high ofHco for 13 years.
On tho 13th of the month ho made a
profitable disposal of his "Ufo of
Washington," nnd tills work has gon
through 13 largo editions.

Relieved of Catarrh Due to

PERUNA
Mrs. Laura Berbcrick, 09 years old,

of 1205 Willow Ave, Hobokcn, N. J.,
writes:

'Tour yenra ago I had a Tern nHnek of pr.

After my nlckneaii I vwt troubleil with
lionrnunrsR nml ullmo In tho hend nnd throat, nnd
vrim (ulil I hnit t'ntnrrli. 1 took Hnnin tnetllclnn
but without much benciU. Kvory winter for yearn, havo
laurippo uiiHt winter tnrea union).

Tho Cntarrti trrovv worno. 1 could not no down or sloop nt nlcbt.
Wuh alwnyn troubled vrlth nllnir,. pulii In my linek nnd n terrible
hrnilnclie every t loriiluir, when 1 woico up, and hnd no blood.

1 Kt n I'rriiiiu cnlrtulnr In IJantah, my natlvo liiuguaiTc, and road
It through, every tcHtlmony, nml then I bought n bottle of lVnuin.
To-da- y 1 can truthfully trBtlfy l'eritiui linn lircn n stent brnent
In me. It hits cUrti mo blood nnd Irrnetli. I can He down mid sdrep
without bcln troubled. havo no pain, hendnche, or nolno In my
head. I hnvo unlnoil In vrrluM three potindn, which I thlnlc Is Rood
for my age. I will bo nlttj-n'ii- e jrnrn old next summer. I havo upciI
l'eruna since I titiirted In February, nnd I imo It yet. I feel cheerful
nml happy. ibiinUn to l'rruiui. R will uluna be lu my Inline and I
recommend It to thonc Mho nerd It."

i.muin on TAiu.ivr roiisi i-o-
it sale nvHimviiKiiiB

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know Hint when you sell or buy through the bales)

you bnvc about one clmiten lu Jlfty to em'upo fiALB
"M'uu.VN" in your truu protection,

your only nafeKtinrd. for an nure ns you trrut ull your
hordes with It, you will soon be rid of the dlseuiic. It acta

h u sure preventive, no mutter how they ure "exposed."
At all good druggets, home goods houiicti, or delivered by
the tunufncttirerH.
hl'OUN li:UICAli CO.) ChriulftUi tioshen, Ind., V. H. A.

Stopping a Tantrum.
"Ever have any trouble with your

Ingenue?"
"We used to have some trouble with

her," replied the mnnager, "hut her
press agent solved the problem."

"How?"
"Whenever she has a tantrum be

gets the newspapers to publish pic-

tures of her two sons who are now
holding commissions under Pershing l"
France." Hlrnilnghnm Age-Heral- d.

STOMACH UPSET?

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, GAS,

INDIGESTION.

Tour mcnls hit back I Your stomach
l sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat-
ed after eating or you hnvo heavy
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache,
but navcr mind. Here Is instant relief.

0
H sBH jV

Don't ntny upset I Ent a tnblet of
Papo'a Dlnpepsln nnd Immediately tho
Indigestion, gases, ncldlty and all stom-

ach distress ends.
Pape's Dlnpepsln tnblcts nre tho sur-

est, quickest stomnch relievers in tho
world. They cost very little at drug
torca. Adv.

Unavoidable Sometimes.
Mnnnger You nre, of course, strict-

ly sober?
Applicant Yes, sir, often.

For your daughter's nke, uso Red
Cross Ball Bluo in tho laundry. Sho
will then have thnt dainty, well-groome- d

appearance thnt girls ndmlro. 6c

Suited to His Trade.
MWhnt u strapping follow thnt mnn

yonder is I" "Ho ought to bo. no Is
n harness maker."

Cor pimples, tandsche, bsfl brssth by tsklsg
lis? Appls, Aloe, Jslsp rolltd loto tiny lufsr
plU cilltd Doctor ritrct't I'lssssnt fsllsts. A4T.

No man is so wise that ho can't
learn from n fool.

Out of Pain and

WHOLE

For

Colds
Colds

Grippe

to La

four X hat

I
that

I

Judging tho World.
Peoplo seem not to see that their

opinion of the world Is nlso a confes-
sion of character. We can only e
what we are, and, If wo misbehave
we suspect others. Kniorson.

Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every bottle M

CASTOUIA, thnt famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, and see that It

Ttnnrg Hin

Signature of&feif '
In Dso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstorii

Scarcely anything outlives Us period
of usefulness sooner than the rougo oa
a face.

The secret of true wisdom Is to
know your Ignorance.

Feel Lame and
Cold aud grip leave thousands with

wsk kidneys and aching backs. The
kidneyi have to do most of tho work of
fighting off any germ disease. They
weaken slow up, and you feel dull, ir-
ritable, or nervous have headaches,
dizziness, backache, sore Joints and ir-

regular kidney action. Then the kid-
neys need prompt help. Use Doan'e
Kidney Pills. Thousands praise Doin'i
for quick, Mtinfactory results.

A Kama Caia
ftWrftMra 1,'apt. Nicholas

TAmiUfj sCvV WOW. 323. 10.
first tit., Md'nerson, Kan, says: "I

t-- isin7 can my an inssnsHlA troubles from my
kidneys to tns
hardships and ex-
posures during thelJlf Civil war. I tried
different medicines,
but nothing helped
mo and I became
ricipiess. ins pains)
In my loins and
bnck were terrible.
Tho kidney secre

tions contained sediment llko brick-du- st

and wero accompanied by pain
In passftRO. Doan's Kidney Pills clear-
ed up tho kidney secrotions and made
my lcldnoyn normal. My back became
strong and I hnven't had a slen of
backacho or kldnoy trouble since."

Get Doan's at Anr Store. 60c Boa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., DUFFALO. N. Y.

One Treatment
with Cuticura

Clears
Androntstst BospS. Ointment MA SO. TtlctsaSj,
JUmole eaeh trm of "OsMtsrs. Dos. B. !."

HRPi. HAIR BALSAM.
Atoll.t Kparatln at sssrlC

Bslps to radlstU dindru. j
Far Raaiariu CsUr maA A

wmmrj-- mu
itrMUrafort-aslasltUI-
w. ana im urwiyms.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 10-10- 19.

to Comfort!

AY SAVED!

Joint Pain
Teeth Pair
Stiff Neck
Earache
Fever
pain.I Palnf

A day or night's suffering is saved

having "Bayer of Aspirin"

Safe to talcel Such (quick relief I So why Suffer?

Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache

Influenzal

Grippe. Thanks

M'Alii.uniSTr.MlT.u.

Achy?

rai,
$itvflm

DJL?

Dandruff

Misery

often those

Tablets handy

Rheumatism
Gout
Lumbago
Backache
Sciatica
Neuritis

Proved safe by millions! American owned!
Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals

Dauer --Tablets
Aspirin iayidJ

TheBayer Crosswon Genuine Tablets
20 eent Bayer packages also larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages only Oct original package.

Awifia U las ttads sxk l Bsjrcr Usanfictuxs ti U BMCctlcaddciter tf sUUqrUessM


